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/ 

~: / . -, 

su J CT: REMBERT CAVEN ALLEY, 
IS-R 

(00: CHICAGO) 

Enclosed for informtion of San Antonio is 
one and for New York two copies of referenced Albuquerque 
letter. 

For the additional information of San Antonio, 
REMBERT CAVEN ALLEY, Jr., born October 30, 1932, at /?/)/ . : 
Eri.e, Pennsylvania, an arc hi teet by profession, was ~ /\.._/ 
employed at Copenhagen ,,.J>enmark, from August, 1959 ~ 
until February, 1960. ~Danish Security Service . ~ 
reported during this period that ALLEY was observed flil~ _ 
to have been in the company of VLADISLAV MIKHAILOVICH .\ j" 

ABARCHALINE, then employed as a clerk at the Soviet - : 
Embassy in Copenhagen and who was then considered to be · ; l 
a cadre worker for the KGB Residency in Copenhagen. ~ f'rVI 
It was observed that ABARCHALINE, since 1958, had made t ...... - JJ 

~-a conspicuous effort to e blish contacts with American 6~f'"· \ -: 
1 

\=) students in Copenhagen~ ';.. ~ "::j, j 

I ~- - ALLEY was i ~ed at Chicago on March ~Y \. 'j IJ · / ?";- 28, 1961 and June 6, 61, at which~me he f~~~hed '·~l\.'. 
iv/ ( · 0.1 an a.ccoua-of .. his~· ocia ions with ABARCHALIIIK, V...lso ."- ',\J 
i f r- . ;:: known as ABARSHALI '. e_ny···in .. ~. ny .i.1.1te~~e. nee • pproach \ '. \ \ ; 
I u.1' ,A~~ ~'t- by or any coopera .1 , .. we+. J(P,~his So. -~ .. i~t>/,· .-l""},p;. - lA v'} \ ··I 

1 ~~, ~o rs..~ _,_·6~ tp·"- '/ Lf.,~t:!.)'k;"<- /-fU ~···· ,. v;_ i 1 W (j~,\! The curren investiga,l'i<>~oftvALl .. E~~ :· · ,: 
i ~ ~~1:\ initiated for the purpos~~. o' determining hi~-~urrent ·~. 'j 
I ''~ __ .J\;\~ r_esidenc~d employment~) advise him;O:l1M"t-~tlWBLAV ··. 
I· ~-1 &3~ ABAHSHAL~1s n. ow assigned to.rfhe Sov i~t Em b. assy :lCs) .. ~ ,_ '/1 

l 0 ~Wash~ton, D.C~t(f.d to ale:rt "rrim to th.e pgssibi~ _. · 
\ that U,1BAHCHALIN~ight attempt to contact him in the ~- · 
'j United States ana. :.to be as~~ that. ALLEY would promptly !;!· 
- advise the FBI ·in this eve VAs reported in _referenc d 

i Albuquerque let'ier this specific obJective has been/ - f;;::.: 
j accomplished. With further _regard to the Al buque ye et ter a'

1 
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Chicago notes with interest, information furnished by 
ALLEY on December 30, 1969, which is set out in the first 
and second paragraphs on page two of this letter relating 
to the Egyptian individual who ALLEY also met in. Copenhagen, 
Denmark, as . follows: 

ALLEY advised that while in Santa Fe, New Mexico, 
he had had to have a clearance for some work he was doing. 
Shortly after receiving th~ clearance, either in 1964 or 
1965, he received a letter from an Egyptian whom he .had 
also met in Copenhagen, Denmark. The letter was addressed · 
to his parents in Pennsylvania and forwarded to him in 
Santa Fe, New Mexico. ALLEY explained, while he was in 
Europe, he used his parents' Pennsylvania address. ALLEY 
continued,the Egyptian, whose name he could not recall, he 
believEli advised in the letter that he was teaching 
at the University of Texas~Austin, Texas, and wanted to 
renew old ac~intances. he Egyptian also mentioned 

{1RBARSHALIN's arne in the e ter. ALLEY advised,_J.J1at . 
although he new both the Egyptian and G)'RBARSHALI;W"'he . c 

knew them separately and did not know they knew each other . ~ . 

ALLEY answered the letter and advised th~' gyptian that he 
did not know the Egyptian and fARBAHSHALIN new each ot~ 
ALLEY also advised, in his le~er, that he Egyptian was 
welcome to visit him anytime he came to Santa Fe, New 
Mexico. ALLEY never received a reply nor has he ever 
be~n visited by this Egyptian. ALLEY stated that he has 
long since thrown the letter away. 

ALLEY continu~d he. was fairly sure this 
Egyptian was a chemical engineer, who had graduated from 
the University of Texas and had come back to Egypt and 
married an Egyptian and worked, for a time, wiLh a paint 
company in Egypt. 

Pertinent to the investigation which will b~ . 
requested of San Antonio ·at Austin ~exas .~the following 
inform~· n which was furnished byUhe Danish Security 
Service nd reported in . the Letter. head Memor~m dated 
NovemH r 25, 1960, prepared by Legat, Londo~ 
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On November lG, 195H, r:BAHCIIALI;i)a~ain met ( _:;;:J 
LLEY and KANTOH in a restauranrin Copenhagen. In the · 
:es~a~rant the three _ of them COJ_tveQ_ §Gd with t"W£>t unknown . , 
1nd1v1.duals' . Later 111 the even1ng ABAHCHALINE ·and ALLEY \ . . , _, 

.. ~ 

left the restaurant together. ALLEY was carrying a ; 
newspaper at the time. One of the unidentified individuals 

· _· • A_-___ 1 . was later determi-ned to b_e _MORRAY ROWN, a United States 
~~:.,.~ citizen, born Ma_rs:h 22._~ 19 _ , in N w Yor~_,.Cit#JL.The __ , 

.1/ I o-ther i.r _ividu_ ,.1 WIJ ____ s later ideilt-rfTt:dn-as[{\JJ.ME EL BADAWIL. -~ - j 
MOHAMED 1\.!}_DEL-:- ~A,LOM_l an EgyP.tian National who was born 

c.0C_u~~s:.-. ~~ .. J~3!2J i'i~ ~gyp~~ - ~ a, 

When interv iewod on June ~ 961, ALLEY~reca lled · · · 
~ visiting a restaurant wi thftiHJ Sovi~and M~}HVI~ ~£/~ 
~(another visiting United S~es cittzen, Sti Ject of Bur_J3:.ilT7rl 

File 105-77'/72) and 'two or three othel' individuals", whos~- . 
names he could not recall. It is noted that throu~l10ut ' 
both interviews wit·h J\LLEY, he apolot;ized for an inability 1 1 

to reca 11 names and places, due to the cons ide l'a ble amount 
of tra ve 1 i ng and the large number of i nd i vidua ls whom ·he 
had met during the period of his European tour~ . . ' ' 

Chica~o recognizes that the Egyptian mentioned 
by ALLEY in referenced Albuquerque letter and the Egyptian 
identified at the Copenhagen restaurant meeting may not be 
one and the same individual and .for this reason his statement 
may be completely truthful or that they may be identical 
and he has, through the passage of time, forgotten this 
meeting. In either event, considerino· that tie ' ,·yptian A~ 
in question was also acquainted wit hrffw Soviet nd since I,AJ 
this Egyptian was later 'in the Unite~States, ticago 
belieyes it im.p.e..t:.f.~.J;J,~ he should be_ .t;,.y.~ · entified ~ 

Chicago is ~o awa~J the ca'See"'i"tt"'i"'iie(J ,L;.QEHJ\F, ESP- ·• .S,J '-! 
Bureau'- File[JL5-71113 1d while not stqmesting any rolationship I 

between these two rna ters docs not feel that the possibility 
can be overlooked even though on the surtace lhei:'e are 
disparities in the reported backgroumls of these Egyptians. 
It is also n~ted. that tl~e Dureau stated in i ~s let~er dated -~ 
March 21, 1969, 1.11 the@"'EH~Jase that exper1ence .tn matter1Jl!fLJ 
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tt. ··:::} ):·~·~ i~: ·!~{ -~~ _,!' .:>:q ;:: . 

o:f this sort has i%3\io,w,~if-~it,hih~aere is oJte11 a variation 
in the original~'-~;;tS¥~Mf•Y·~:>n furnished by a source and 
the actual facts . . 

c;J;Ut~'lgo will not reiterate the background~-
of theii'GEHA..!::.)OOse in this c~:otlllicatiun other than :"'\ 
that l~is information from an extremely sensitive sou-~·ce ~ 
an~~\n vol ves an Egypt ian re rtedl y rec1·u i ted by the . 

UGB an~who was believed to be in the United ~ates as ·' 
·of 96g_b Since there is a remote possibility'flhat the 1·' 

·:-

_jgY.Plj.J!·P at Austin might. have some relationship to th.e ' · 
LfiERA.!j'"'case, the invest iga ti on should be conducted in a 
most discreet mariner and limited as noted belo~ .. ·:: . ··'. I 

LEADS 

SAN ANTONIO 

AT AUSTIN, TEXAS. Through an established 
source at the University of Texas, attempt to ascertain 
the identity . of the Egyptian whor¥1!. · :'j 1·eported. by ALLEY . 
to have been employed as a (Ieac her 'uy (i'ha t Ins tit ut io~ 
in 1964 or 1965. This individua . could be(AmmD EL BADAWI 
MOHAMED ABDEL-SALO~) 

Upon establishing identity of this individual, 
Chicago suggests that further investigation should b~ 
held in abeyance until such time as WFO can check reboids 
of United States Department of State or appropria:e agencies 
for background documentat.1..on of this person and until the · 
Bureau can compare such information . with_~1t available 
regarding the unknown s,ubject in thefGER~ase. Request 
that San Antonio designate a copy of'""'the1r communication 
regarding above~· vestigat ion to Chicago for completion of 
the ALLEY case 
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